From now on unt~l Commencement it's up ' to you to
look your ~est. ,
It goes without saying that you want clothes with a
,
characteristic touch to them.
The fellows at Yale, and Princeton and ' Harva~d are.
~earing the' same patterns in suits that we are making
'
up this season.
We 'are able to give you the advantage of, these exclµsive styles and fabrics ,l>ecause we obtained the
information direct from theit New York tailors.
Grays and a few tans are the most approved and
you'll find here a large assort~ent of them, selected ,
fr~m the great woolen markets. '
1
' They're' made up in our auth~rit(\tive manner at reasonable prices.
,,,
~hy not stop in ·and see ,them?
'

'

,,
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To Dance Well
Yon must he taught the analysis of dancing.·

Yon arc taught this in

OUR CLASSES
(For beginning adults)

s P.

Monday
M.
Thursday

8 P. M.

Clas::; forms first week in each month

ADVANCE CLASS

Saturday 8

r. rn.

Spanish Dance Taught

Our Beautiful Ball Room
be rented for High School Dances. Class parties, etc ..
at a reasonable rate.
Pri\·atc I ,essons hy appointment.

Faurot Academy of Dancing
Oddfellows Temple
NEAR BROJ\DWA Y JilGIT SCHOOL.
10th Ave. ancl E. Pinc.

1ndep. 3445., SunsC'l East 77'!

Gi-:o. G.

FAl'lWT.

Principal.
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Clothes

at

Fred. H. Baxter's Line

-did you ever
stop to figure
how much more
satisfactory really
good clothes are
than tho~e whose
chief claim to
merit is low cost
and first appearance.

Of Sporting Goods, Hardware, etc.
before investing elsewhere

1505 Queen Anne Ave.
Phone Queen Anne 265

H.(·1·p

\onr

pliy.siw~tl<lfll~
:-:,uilt'rtluou~ :-;pi11acl1

Uoadonwd iiY

And

y(lt1rcro\Ytlit1.L:

}.!!or:,

Y{11it!ilu!!y apportirnl('d
cra11i111n hY
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LONG'S BARBER SHOP
1509!2 Queen Anne Avenue

Milner, Adlet·-Rochester and College Brand Clothes

DONCASTER'S
For
fee Crca111 Cone;;
Frnit N nt Sundae, 1Oc
Oualitv Cand v
s3;oo1 stationi1 rv

182 GALER STREET

BADGER DAIRY

are g,")Od to look at and they stay good the kind that
you'll wear the "'econd season.

F. ('. "f\IINEA. Proprietor

MILK AND CREJ\:\l
Direct from farm in hottk:-; dailY
Puritv Guaranked
·
B(·sl by test

l'llONE NOWril 124'!
3 t 7 North 81 st St.

Seattle, Wash.

William W. Milner
Second at James

High Class, not High Priced
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$ 1 Will Open a Savings Account with
Northwest Trust 8 Safe Deposit Co.
Colman Building

First A venue and Columbia Street

PIPE

TAFT

"The Sporting Goods Store"
PAYS -I

PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

WRIGHT & DITSON

TENNIS GOODS
Ask for _your Wright & Ditson Catalogue

Base Ball T earn Managers
~ow

TRY

E hey's
le Cream
Home !\Tade :ind Sold in /\ny
- /\ l so Co ll('S

<2 uan l i ty

ETCHEY'S

1503 Queen Anne

Register your team here and w~ will see that
you get all the games you want. "Do it now."

If you haven't bought your UNIFORMS, better see us, we will save you from fifteen to
twenty-five per cent.

PIPER & TAFT
THIRD AND MARION

Tl

fr~
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You are ,invited
to inspect our
new store and

'I\

"
V(JI,.

the Spring line

i
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c.ittk,

\,Ya:;hmgton, Apnl, 1910
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Puhlislwd t110111hlv- dnri n~" tl1c sc l1001 ·vc·ir
' bi·· 11 H' s·t tH Ients of the

Quecn Anne High School.
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KUAY BOARD
CuAHt.Es PmiTt 1
])1u.1s KNAPP.

·, l'.ditor-i11-Clzicf
h us mess JV! anayer
Faculty .1d7Jisor

'J()

;;·1

S. E.

FLDI [NG

.

\

ASSOCIATE EDrTOI<S
VA I.I.An: ])]{[ 'L\J(JN fl, '!()

.

.

EARL MAI<TZ,

'10

ASSISTANTS.
\Ti!

PETr:H Jom;r:N st·:K, 'J 0

Lr:·1 ics

( Grn1.'s)

HELEN CoNNOI{, '11
:\\-ANt;:u.1-: HrmLAND. 'JO

LJTEHARY
DEBATE
T.OCAl.S

..

Soc1i-:1 \

.\LICE \VAillllNCI!A~l.

}'HANKIE CLOSE, '10
11 i-:u11:Tn Scu , 1 nz .• 10

ENCHANC.F.

:\LF!ff[l

'!()

Or.SEN, '11

CLASS REPORTEf<S.
.

. l lARRY SNYDER
l\fAHCUEHITE CHANE:
V1-:rrn1-: NELSON,

'10
'11

'1::?
l lMwr.ri CuHTlss. '13

Estabrook Block
Our New
Home

W. B. Hutchinson Co.

ST,\FF :\RTTSTS.
])oN
'!::?
.\SSTST.\NT !WSTNESS s·1-.\r.-r,·.

-:lfAHCAlffT JosEXTIANs,

\\TJl.J.Ts

Jil<YAXT.

'11

,.

Tl\F/\~ l "HFR

i\!L\l<l'llS ABELSET
lfFHBETff jmINSON,

7S

St''"'C'JUVl'l<J>i.
~
•
•

'
1 :-. (
vear ·
1m111wat1n11s tn
Ki-AY ()

,

T'Af.\1EHTON. ']]

.

C('tl'·· 'l

'12
'11

1-:i CC'n(s
Sln,gle copws
" ·
\cldr<'ss all cnmI ligh Schon!. Seattle·, \",·1sl1
1

\
. -~l1('C'l1 . n11c

b1tcrcd ·1s s,.
1·c 1ass matter No\' 3 1909
·
,,-·1sh
l. cconc
'· ·· 1111(·1,er'.tic
.'\ct nf
March J. li</ _· '·
· · at 1hc postofficc at Seattle,
9
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11 E night was cold, and the thick snow fell glistening in the yellow
\...) rays of the street la111p, but those seated about the cheerful crackling
grat(· lire in a certain m()(kst cluh in New York gave nol a thought to it.
Story telling had heen the pastime of the evening, each one telling his
favorite yarn, and as all but Kakr had more or less truth fully narrated some
exploit of his own. they now waited half expectantly for him to bc:gin. l\or
•lie! he disappoint them.
"That reminds me," he commenced, and not one there could have told
what "that" alluded lo, "of a certain interesting thing that happened to me."
The group heamccl expectantly at him, and settled hack more comfortahly in
1hcir leather padded chairs. "It was last summer. [ was starnling on a
street corner of a tmn1 that was strange to me. wondering where I could
lirnl a clean, reasonably price(\ ](ldging for thc night. [ was, as I have said.
a stranger in the town and for that reason l was naturally a little surprised
when, feeling· a light tap on my shoulder, I turned and confronted a fash
ionahly dressed, nice looking young woman whom I had never seen before.
l·lut this surprise was nothing compared with the jar caused by hn first
;.;pecch.
"Pardon me,'' she said, laying a small, well glcvccl hand Uj)<l!l my arm,
"but aren't you my brnthcr ?"

MT. TENERIFFE
Some of the scenery witnessed by the Peripatetics on their hike, (See page 13))

"'She sure has gdi her ncn'c"' I thought after I had come to. 'vVhy,
that's no1hing hut the olcl gag, 'ita\'en't I lll('t you before,' with a few changes.
[ was piqued to 1hink I looke(l so easy. She had evidently taken me for a
Rc11h, and had followed me from the station. vVith as few words as pos
sihk, T assured her that, so far as I knnv. I was nil relation to her whate\'l'r,
and then, when she apologized and explained, l felt tike an ;1111atc11r that
had just 'got the' hook.' It seemed ihat her brother, when a hoy, had 'run
away from home,' and hacl go11e west. or so it was sup1wse(\. and in passing
sl1e noticed a striking resemblance between myself and the boy, which had
vrnmpted her t(> ask the question. :\gain apologizing, she passed on with
1he crowd, lca1·ing me chiding myself for my too hasty c~ti111atc oi her.
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"Seemingly in answer to the wish that l might sec her again, to make l!J>
for my misbehavior of the aitcrnonn, she entered the cafe in which f was
dining, at supper time, unaccompanied, as before. Unthinkingly I nodded
slightly, she returned the saluation, and the waiter, mistaking us for <tcquaint··
ances, t'.onductecl her to my table. l thought, of course, she would correct
the error, lmt instead she calmly handed him her wraps and giving her hair
a touch, seated herself opposite me as if it were the nwst natural thing in
the world to
ma rkccl. "that's
dine
with
a
'1ie wry play l

I

stranger.
>lei-iutcnd to sec.
ther did she apLet's go togcth·
pear to expect
er."
snrprise from
Again, suspi-me, hut 1mmccions that [ had
diatcly started a
I wen trying to
light conversa
smother, rccuction on presC'nt
red to my mind.
happenings. Tn
y el what could
racking 1ny
I do hut agr('C
brains for somewith hypocritt hi 11 g
with
ical joy. With
which to keep
the strange turn
11p my end of
affairs
had ta kth t' con versa-·
,.11
simpIy
t i on, I 111 e n
could not oh-tioncd a play
which [ intendicct. and besides
Pel seeing that
I'm not so sure
that
wanted
night.
"THAT RE.MINDS Mf "vVhy,
tP "hjcct; "the
maid was fair.
;:1 stn111gc coincidence," she rein south."
On the way to the tl1catcr I st1mrncd up rnnghly the co:.t of the supper,
the theater, and the taxicab fc('. The rcsnlt ldt Ill<' without a donht that l
was being "w(lrkcd." Y 011 can nndcrstand then how I felt when after reaching \lie thcatn. as 1 sto(ld confused in the str;rngc place looking for the
hox office, she slipped away fur a few minutes and rC'turncd with the ticket:'.
Of course I put up ;1 half hearted protest and made a bluff about paying for
them, hut she only laughed at me and rcmmdcd me that as I had paid for
the supper it was her turn to treat.
I cannot say that I clicl not enjoy the play. It was well stager! and in
addition to tlwt [ had a pleasant, wittv companion. But we had become

.iJti:;,f"{iOiv
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friends ton suddenly to satisfy my suspicions mind.
honestly, that it was with genuine relief, with that
a completed task, that T handed her into a taxicab
door, saying good night as l did so. l\ut my relief
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and therefore f tell you,
feeling that rnmes after
and started to close the
was short lived.

"Oh, aren't you coming, too 0 l '111 afraid to go home alone." She ~aid
this in a very innocent voice and 1m:eh as if l were breaking some polite
rule. in refusing to accnrnpauy her. l111mcdiatcly I started in to chatter
ahont engagements and the like.
i;1vc·11tcd sornc cxccscs that ~vould have
made an !\retie Esquiticc me nntil after
1110 guide seem like a
"fourteen weary
modern George 'Nashvcars," when we 1rnlled
ingtc11. but what was
up to her flat. Then
the use. She wasn't
she had the nerve, the
•kcci ved. am! 111 the
p u r c, unadulterated
cm! decided it hy renerve, to ask me to
Jn;;ing to go at all uncome in and meet her
less I went with her.
ln•sband ! Now T kave
tric,J to he cold
it to you. Didn't
and distant. Oil the
that look suspicious?
way to her home, and
1\ thousand possibilifroze her every chancc
ties presented them
T got, without being
scl n·s.
How di cl
positively rnde. hut
know she had a hus-she didn't seem to no
h and ?
Perhaps it
tice it a bit.
She'
was just a pretext.
prattkd on as though
Sh(' certainly did not
talking to herself and
show it by her acA LITTLE.. fAOWSlED OLD MAN
if s·lic
:1ppare11tly did not notions, ,·iiicl
did han· one, lw undoubtedly would lw tickled t" death to meet a man, a
stranger to hoth of thern. whn had liccn carousing all night with his wife'
Yes. indeed! 1 jumped :it the opp"rtunity of meeting him 1 l grew
desperate and became rude in trying !(l arg·ue her loose from that fool
1J<>tic11. hut she would he;1r n()ne of my "hjections. and finally a bright idea
canw to her.
"I won't go in at all. Hnlcss yon do," she said firmly
That settled it.
I did not care to he hung up for the night with a straugc man's wife tu
lrn:k a ftcr. and although l could not sec, nor had she explained, any good
rc·as"n win· I should lllC('t her husband. yl't t" gl'l tlw whole thing off my
hands I c1;nscntcd. i\s I was passing int<> the corridor of the flat I picked
1.ut a nice soft looking spot on the lawn to light <Jtt, should 1, against my
"·ill. ;1tternpt to discm·n the secrets oi aviaticn and come 0111 faster than
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Illy legs cot:lcl carry me! Think of my rel id then, when we were met at
the apartment door hy a little, frouskd old man, whom I obscrn·d to my
,;ccrct satisfaction, was ahout half my size ancl who, when we were intro-·
duccd, held O\it 11is hand with apparent joy. But I accounted this congeniality to the fact that she had introduced me as her brother, a very wise·
lllO\'C on her part, 1 thought at the time.
I le startled me a little, however, after his wife had gone lo hang up her
wraps. by peering at 111e curiously nnder :--l1aggy eyebrows and inquiring 1
",\re you really her brother?"
"Of course I'm her brother," I affirmed stout'ly.
"I didn't mean to doubt your word," he said, apologetically, " [ only
though perhaps you were in the same boat l am. You sec, I'm not really
her husband."
Oh, yes, I saw beautifully. "Not really her husband," 1 repcate(I stu-pidly, and then could only gape like a simpkton. "\Vcll, \\'ho in tlnmder arc
you then?" I linally managed lo say.
"I'm no relation to her whatever. She lives in the apa;-1rncnt acrnss the
hall and is slightly unbalanced at times. ::\'othing serions all(\ perfectly
harmless, of course, hut on such occasions she he Ii eves me to he her lrnshand. She also talks of a brother, and so I thougl1t perhaps you--"
llut I interrupted him hy slamming the front doors. l was in such a
hurrv I di(ln't notice the cat, and tripping over it. fell clear down the steps,
and .lit on the spot [ had picked out as 1 went in. [ found that its looks
11·(·rc deceiving, for it wasn't nearly so soft as I had anticipated. Then
scrambling to my feet. I beat it for a hotel to make up some portion or
iny pilfered sleep.
11:\ROL!l WEEKS.

f!E

SPOKE.

She looker! deep into his handsome hrown eyes and softly said, "Speak
to me dear." l ler eyes were foll of longing, his great love for her shone
through his tears, but he could apswer nothing. "Speak to me," sh(' again
implored, hut still he remained silent. Then, with a s1Hl<lcn impulse, she
threw her arms about him and with her face close to his own, and her lips
all but touching his, she whispered, "Speak, darling. speak to me." ft was
more than he could resist.
"Bow-wow!" he harked.
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The Peripatetic's Hike
An account of the trip taken during the Easter lJacation, by Harold
Curtiss, one of the members.
'i\lr. Bretz, lca(kr of the Peripatetics' l likc Club, planned a hik<'
to Snoqualmie Pass district for the spring vacation. :\Ir. Hartman and a few
students inlnested in botany planned to accompany the hikers for a way
and then separate.
The two parties combined numbered 21. They crossed the lake to Kirk
land Friday afternoon and camped at Redmond, some four miks. farther.
that night. Saturday was a clay cf simply one long, hard hike. The party
got on wrong roads several times, hut after a strenuous day reached Tanner
City, about two mi ks the other side oi North Bend. about dark and there
111adc ca111p.

To climb l\JcCkllan\ Butte, a mountain about 5.500 feet high. was the
objective point of the Peripatetic hikers.
This mountain was at·
tempted Sunday, hut it rained all day and so softened the snow, which lay
from 3 to 6 feet in depth. that it would not support a person, and so after
wallowing about in this for a few hours it was given up as impossible to
reach the summit where the snow would be a great deal deeper. Then also.
there was constant danger of snow slides.
·1 his day the two parties separated. the one under l\lr. Bretz returning
to Tanner City and l\'lr. I lartman's party remaining at the foot of the moun
t;1in.
l\lnnclay, the party under l\l r. Bretz climbed Si. The top was gained
aftcr a hard three and a half hour scramble. There was 110 s1.10w excepting
for the last few hundred feet and so it was comparatively easy.
To one who has nc1\·er climbed mo1111tains it was a nnv sensation and
afforded ke('n en.ioyment. vVh('n standing 011 t_op nf Si and looking down
to the north and \\'C'Sl all that could lw seen was one whit\' sea of cloud'.
hounded on l he west by the Olympics, probably 60 mi ks a way. One wa'
standing way up here r.n a peak isol:1ted from the world helmv, as it appeared in no connection with it whatever.
From Si most of the party return('d tn camp. hut six of the strr:ngn
cnes determined to clit11h Tcncriffe. a mo1111tain thr('e miles or more to the
cast, and ahm1t 1,500 feet highn than Si. There is a long snow-covered
ridge that runs between the two mountains. The snow was from six to
fifteen fret de('p and in some plac('s frozen ('11011gh to suppC'rt a person ;ind
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These rnmes an· for copper and ore, bored into the mountain through solid
~ranitc.

Wednesday the party started toward home and on the way looked over
the new power plant being built at Snoqualmie Falls. That evening they
camped on the Tolt Ri\·er in an ahandoned shingle mill. At 2 :30 the next
afternoon (Thursday) the party arrived at Kirkland and took a ferry home.
On the whole way, except when climbing mountains, n;gulation army
knapsaeks were carried in whiel1 were hlankcts, cooking outfit and grub.
HAROLD CURTISS.

Ed. NotC'. The Hikers' Club or Peripatetics, was first organized m
1908 by Mr. Bretz, then physiography instructor at Franklin, but now at
Queen Anne.
The club, which numbers 35 bona fide members, draws its members
from Broadway, Queen Anne and Franklin. The purpose of the organi ·
zation is to apply practical physiography and geology hesides encouraging
outdoor life.
One of the mountains climbed. The summit of Mt. Si was reached after
three and a half hours hard climb-.

+----------------------.
. --- I
1
~

in other places soft. ;\bout three hours hard work was required to gall!
the base of the peak of Tencriffe and then only a few minutes' scramhk'
was required to gain the summit. This mountain is .very sharp ;rnd on the
eastern side there is a sheer rock cliff several thousand feet in height.

!!

!

!

The descent was made on the southeast side, down a long canyon which
nearly reaches the summit of the mountain. This canyon was lilled with
snow wherever it could stick and the rest of the way was slippery rock,
steep slopes and sheer cliffs. There was constant danger from falling
rnck and one of the party who was in the front barely ("S("aped a large boulder
which was accidentally loosen<:d by one of the pa1·ty in the rear. and "·e11t
flying down the precipitous slope.

I

About half way down large snow hanks were encmmtered alld then·
the whole party had a fine slick for a distance of probably half a !llilc.

jl

Farther on down a sheer cliff of probably 150 feet in height, was en~
""tmlcrccl, and this took very careful work to descend, hut the hotto1JJ wa;.;
reached after a time without any accident. From here on it was easy work
to reach the bottom, where a trail was strnck and the1i an hour"s walk
brought us to camp at Tanner City.
The next day, Tuesday, part of the party went up the lV!iddlc Fork of
the river and then took a trail up the mountain to the llorscshoc i\-lines.

l
j
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THE PRICES FOR

"The Private Secretary"
ARE
Boxes, $2.00 and $1.50
Orchestra, $I .SO

Divans, $1.50
Parquet, $I .00

Dress Circle, $1.00
Balcony Circle, 75c
Balcony, 50c

Tickets on Sale April 11
at Kuay office
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Basketball Scores
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'l""'c<I IE basketball champicmhip is m1<leci<lccl. Bellingham, Tacoma and
\ . . . ) Queen Anne all claim the honor, and the matter will have to gu to the
State Board for the linal decision. Bellingham's t111spo1;tsmanlike Gillduct in refusing to play either Tacoma or Qt:een Anne to settk the dispute
lias ended all hope cf a clear title for one of the teams. The Queen :\nm:
record and regular line· up for the big games is given below:
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
*Queen
\JtiCC!l

Queen
Qt;een
*Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen

Cl>- 00

Cl

z

zz
~
C/l

w
z

z
<C
zLLl
LLl

::i
Cl

z

<C

v

:i
<(
::r::
0

Anne ......... ..40 i\<lelphia College .. .22
Anne .......... .42 vV est Seattle ........ HJ
Anne ........... 69 Franklin
........ 10
Anne
..22 Tacoma
............. .45
Amie ........... 31 Linccln
........ 31
A nnc .......... .47 Adelphia
......... .29
Anne ........... 37 Tacoma .................. 14
,\nne .......... .26 Olympia .................. L'
.\nne .......... .24 Linccln
........ 25
Aune. ......32 Everett
.. 12
Anne .......... .26 Port Townsend ..... 37
Anne ......... ..41 Broadway ................ 10
Anne
.. 46 Olympia
8
*Forfeited to Queen Anne.

Forwards-Chester Cook. '12: l leliirnth Schmitz. ·10.
Ccntcr-11 mnhcr Fotheringham, '10.
G11ards-John Da,·iclson. '12; :Martin Smith (Capt), 'JO.

z

C2

w
::c
I-

0

l.i..

ci

r..t.l
..J

[3:

2

Queen
Queen
Queen
Quern
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen

.\nnc 2mls. .
.... 3'i
AnnC 2nds .......... 16
Anne 2nds .......... 37
Anne 2mls ..
9
!\nne 2mls .. .... 32
Anne 2!1(]S ........... 21
Anne 2nds .. ......... 24
Aime 2ncls ........... .29
Anne 2nds ........... 31

\cklphia 2nds
5
West Seattle 2nds ..... 10
Franklin 2nds
8
Tacoma 2rnl:i ................ 15
Liwoln 2nds .............. .31
:\dclphia 2nds
......... 14
Tacoma 2mls
......... 27
Lincoln 2nds ................ 37
Broadway 2nds
.... .23

Forwards-Joe McFec (Capt.). '11: Ralph Clarke. 'II.
Ccnlcr-l lerhcrl Foster, '11.
Gnards-\'Villiam lloffstrom. '10: Ted Pape, '11: Torn Olrnick. '12.
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Radcliffe, 2nd base; Dutton, shortstop; Fraser, 3rd base: Jorgensen, I. f.;
Gilpatrick. c. f.: Taylor. r. f. With these men and se,·eral gnod substitutes,
prospects for a winning team are ycry bright.

N O\V

j

B

T the present time pf the school year t1·ack and hasehall are lnoming

11p as the most important branches of athletics. while: basketball i;;
about over for this season. The only game which yet remains to be
played is the second contest with our rivals from Hroadway. Inasmuch ;is
there is no doubt in the Queen '\nnc School that Coach Fowkr's lil'l: will
emerge from the contest victorious. we may congratulate onrseln·s upon
having our school n;prcscnted hy a basketball team which has hat! such a
success fol season, only losing two games, and .< •nt• of those hy a sc1nl otl('
point.
c\t the lirst hasdJ:tll turnout Coach Butler was high!,· plc;1:-cd. [[()( Ollly
hy the mm1bcr of "spirnttts for places ll{l'Jtt the lirst tcallt hut also by the
spirit of the hoy:;. vvho started itt with determination. There is 110 thubt·
whakycr that we will kt\'C a gond ~(''tlll, <>lll' which c;rn hold its own agai1,,;t
the best of high schools .
.\lthough it is true that the baseball kam has hccll dcfrakd three ti1;ws
hy the Stille lTnivcrsity, it is by no means a disgrace. for ihc l;uivcrsity i;;
represented this year hy one of the strongest teams in its history. ftt th;:
!'1rst gatnc the.· collegians defeated the representatives of our school to the
tum: of 14-1. In the second contest the final score was 9 0. The l'niversity
'ttly c;trned one or two of their nms in this contest. the rest being due to a
fc"'' wilrl heaves to the bleachers. combined with a few other nrors. The
lirst team lined up as follow:; in the three p;arncs: Dean, Pnlvn and 'Williams.
catchers: McCttrdy crnd Casey, 1st hasc;
pitchers: C111111i11.gh;1111 and

TRACK
I hat uur cimlc:r path and track have been compktcd, C()ach Fowler

has a bunch of sprinters, hurrllcrs. jumpers and weiglit men out about
"'·ery evening. Although the men have only heen out for a few nights, some
Yery promising men have appeared.
Among these arc \Valkcr, McFce,
Woodaman, Ingram ;ind last. hu,t not slowest. Kirk Carr. Davidson and
Fotheringham arc lit th gocd for pcints in the broad and high jumps, while
the former is a good quarter-miler and the latter a goml man in the high
hunlks. :VlcKnight. thl' cnr]y.hcacl(:(l Freshman, shows promise of being a
great p<>k \'clt1ltcr. haYing cleared good heights repeatedly in practice. In
the distance rnn:o; there are Weeks, Cnffinlierry and George Pulver.
The
last 11;1mcd has the ideal build for a mikr and possesses an almost perfect
stride.
'\lthough we· ha\'e no "huskies" for the weights. we may tmcovcr
some individuals to lake care of these. \Vith snch a nucleus with which tn
huild up a track team. it seems certain tliat Queen :\nnc will be hl'ard from
in the 1·arious meeb.
HRO;\DvV:\\'

C:\l\lE.

ALTJJOUGII our team was minus the· services of Schmitz and C(>okc, the
two stellar forwards, nc\'crthckss they bad 1w trouble whatever in de
feating the five from Broadway. Thl' sccrc·. 41-10. certainly makes all of
the students feel in good spirits. inasmuch a,: it helps to forget the trnHncing
the ol<ler school gave us in foothall. Altlrnugh the score indicates that the
game was rather cinc·sidccl. yet th(· o.pectators locked al it wilh a different
point of view, and they were kept l>11sy applauding most of the time·, due to
the clcvn passing and good team \\'llrk oi our qttinl<'tk ;111d the shooting of
"'Davie."
The ga!ll(: :;tarted willt fast playing, ;md it was '<onw ti:1H' hdorc either
team managed to ('llllltcTt safely witlt lite basket. ltt a few minutes, how·
c1·cr, ic was evident tbl Broadway did not han· a look itt, as Coach Fowler's
prntcgcs gradually pulled away frnrn their opponents attd succeeded in
annexing one more victory tn their long string of triu1nphs.
:\ltbough the visitors knew after a few minutes that there was 1w chance
fnr them to <'rnergc from the contcsl ,·iclori»us, yet they played a fast and
ckan game thro11gl>t>ut and descn·c credit f1:r not slacking aild gi,,ing t1p
1\'hcn the game 11·cts already losl.
The bright shining star of the contest w;,;; llavidsnn, who :.:nccccdc'<l in
c·aging tlte hall twcl\'(· times. rnakii;g tw,·nty-fo11r points for !tis team, ('\'Cll
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if he did play guard. Fotheringham played a good game at center and snccecdcd in shooting lhrec baskets, two of them on the sensational order. By
the way. this is l 1umber's rc,·ord. Smith at guard put up a good game as
usual.
Ile fore the lirst team game, the seccnd learns of the two schools clashed
in a fast game. which resulted in a victory for our "'midgets'' to the tune
d 31-23. lVlcFce. Clarke and Fosler played the star game for the Queen
. \nnc seconds.
First team line-upFoster. Olinick
F.
.............................. Rock
Bryant
F
..................................... Cowley
l •'ot heringham ..
................... f\:lopfc1·
Smith
G.
.... Van Dyke
l)avidson ..
(;.
T. Burke

c.

OLYMPIA CAi\TE.
kept up its winning streak by easily defeating the live
O URfromquintet
Olympia by a srnre of 46 to 8. At no time after the lirst whistle
was there any dnuht <ts to the outcome of the game, as it was i111111cdiatcly
c\·idcnt that the Capitcl City lads did not lw\-c a ghost of a show.
r\lthough the visitors were completely outcb:-;cd. ncvc1·thelcss they pnt
up :1 hard game and showed fla:-;hcs of good team work. During the lirst
half, Olympia was able to secure only four points, and t hcse were due to
the shooting of as m<~ny fouls by Schivcly. the visiting ccnte1·. The visitors
tared no better in the last session. as they secured only two field goals,
bringing their total 11p to eight points.
Schivcly put up the star game for the \'isiting live, sernring half of
their points and giving Fotheringham a good, hard lnssk at ccntci'. i\l!
nf the members of Coach Fowler's team put up a good game. i)avi<hon and
Scl1111itz succeeded in securing seven ticld goals apicn·, whik Cooke pressed
them eJm;cJy, cunnecting with the basket for six lick! gcals. Smith played
his usual steady game at guard.

Girls' Basketball
Q

N \V cdncsday, February 23, up in the third floor of Hyatt and Fowclls
building. the Broadway high School team met and defeated the Queen Anne
f ligh School quintctle by score of 41 to 17. In spite of the fact that om·
girls were decidedly handicapped, I he game was one of the most interesting
played thi:-; year. The floor where the game was played was waxed and
the girls had to use rosin 011 their shoes and morco\'cr the hall was so small

THE SECOND TEAM HAS MADE A FINE RECORD THIS YEAR
COACH FOWLER. FOSTER. PAPE. CLARK, McFEE (Cap!.l, OHNICK. WOODAMAN (Mgr.)

that tlll' goal line n1·(·rl;1ppcd the n·nin ;1ml ·the center had lo 111rrJ1\' the
fonb.
The teams lined 11p as fol!mvs:
I ~ro<Hl way.
Qucell .\11nc.
Fra11ci(·~
:\Ima Pense
1:orw;1rd ..
Vida \Vallcr
Ruth Ellis
Ethel 1lopkins
F<·rward ..
Ruth. Begg
Ci·anL.
.\liss l lostrawser
Clara On
............. C11;1rd
.\I iss Cha rkton
.\l ildrcd Dru1m1wrnl
Thl' ,;ccnnd team' li1wrl up:
l\rrcad\\"ay.
()u(·(·n .\nrn·.
l·:dna .\11tho11 ..
.... Cc·11ll'r
Louise Pat ten
1:rances Suutlwrn
l·'o:·w;1rd ..
C11rdiun1 l\:ittksby
.\fic;s Carpentn
................... Forward ....
l·:d1i<1 Hilton
.. (;u;1nL
.\1. Southern
.\lice Partee
. ( ;uard ..
Vera \Valier.
Rulh Orr
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N the cvenrng of April 30 the greal social and dra11111tic c1·rnt of the
year will come oL The Mrn1rc Theatre will lw the scene of thiO'
most important hap1w11i11g and 11ndo11btc1Ily this day 1vill go do1111 in
I he memory of all present as a great red· letter day.
l•:n·n if the sl1011· 11·as
f:oing to he nothing out of the ordinary, it wodd he well w1Jrth your whil1·
to go to the i\lonrc, hut with such a prnd11ctio11 as the attraction, you simply
can't miss it. You'll never forgive yourself if you do. Why, it will he
11·orth the price of a seal :;imply to sec Cohen walk across the stage, am!.
as for the best parts of the production, well, if anyh11dy should not happen
to be there, certain he'll never forget to kick himsclL
Everything is moving along splendidly and all will he in readiness on
Ilic great nighL 'Miss Harnett h:is shown herself to he ;1 master of 1hl~
a rt of teaching the youthful actors how to perform, and unless everyone is
taken with an awful case nf stage fright, the effect of her goo(] work will
he clearly shown. Cohen, a:; an erratic nld unde, is one of the st11rs, and '
/\vanellc Borland, as the old maid, is sure to make a hit. while Langdon,
as the rollicking young S[Wrt, will han· his full share of admirers. .\rnl
say, that ghost scene, there surely is plenty of class to thaL The other
parts arc all well lilkd, and the perfonnance is sure to he <inc great roa1·
from lirst to last.
In condnsion, there is simply nothing for you to do llllt to html up that
long-lost dollar. hie yourself t() the box office, plank it down and receive
that little hit of pasteboard which will mean eternal and e1Trlasting bliss.
Take it from one who knows, it is going to he rich, or 1ts :\Jargreta Jones,
who plays a young coquette, would say, swell elegant.

GSPRINGSTON
Tht·rc· is one matter in conrn:ction with nnr daily high school life that
conld he imtch imprnn·cL That is, the !inc at the lunch-mom, ( )f rnnrse,
it is n·ry pleasant. when you arc late, to suddenly sec a friend of yours
near the head of the line, and to go and talk to him and lie ..
The Lunch
conw so interested that yon just naturally slip in behind
Room Linc
him. \V c all realize how nice it is until some day, in a lit
.,f Yirtuc, we go to the end of the riroccssion, There, for some reason or
other, the line instead of prngressing, remains immovable and c1·en al times
g(Jcs backward. If you arc good·natured it is all right. hut if yon shoul1l
he lnmgry and tired, well, it may even seem· disagreeable. If everybody
,1·01ild take their rightful positions at the end, all wonld be snn:d cqnally
as quick and with a great deal more fairness. So kt\ rcsnln· not to "lmtt
in" the lunch ·room line hereafter.
VVith the corning of spring, the lawns and parking ·strips about the lmil(J ..
lllg arc gradually bcginding to lw put into condition. The h\'st way we can
show our appreciation 0£ what the city has done for us is
The
to keep en·rything in the hest possible condition, Then, in
Grass
applying this to the grass, it is only right to keep the parking-strips green and not to use them for sidewalks, It is worth the trouble
1" keep tlwrn looking ,vcJL
Io apologize for our act ion in I he last issue in neglecting to
give Halston, the photographer, credit for taking the pictures
An Apolo~y
0f the Junior Class ol'flccrs ;ind the Junior Staff which appcarcd in th;JI number.
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\Ve wis11 to thank th<' Inklings for the great help tl1.:-y ha1T hccn to us
so great a prop(lrtio11 of our :-;toric:-.. 111 fact. ,,-c du 11ot k110\\'
what the staff would ha\·e donL· ll"l'rc it not for this organiThe
zation. The following stories were ;ill 1Yrittc11 by I nkling.s
Inklings
n1cmlwrs: "l [er Father's Violin." "Lti :.\lero." ".\ l\iltcr Dis·
appnintmcnt." "!\illy," and "h:aler's Story"

111

futlli~hing

There is one big thing which is kginning to luo111 up ahead of us. Th:1t
1s the annual. To make this u>lumc a sm·ccss 11·ill require much hard work
on the part of the st<Jff and lo make it a financial success will rcql1ir<' the
11earty support of cn·ry :;tudcnt. l f<l\n:ver. thnc i,; another
Tl.e
\1·ay in \1·hich many can be of assistatKc. ancl ll"ith liltk
Annual
trm1hlc to tlwni,;dvcs. The annual is a r<'cord hook :ind 111uc;t
necessarily he C'1t11pnsed of facts all(] 11f actu;d schu11l happenings. So if :1
1Jtc111h<·r of the staff con11·'· a11d i11quin·, <"<111ccrni11g an orga11i1.;1ti(lJJ to which
you l1elo11g or cc11n·r11illg s11n1c nTil! in 11·lticlt you participated. ll'll hin1 all
you k110\\- :thnut il and 111ak(' Iii~ wr1rk a~ L';t:-;~ :t--. pl1:--::.ililL'. 1f t!Ji-.; i"' d(Jllt:,
1m1ch 11·<>rk and labor c:111 Ii\' sa 1Td.
tlw :-.lHi\\·. T11:1t i:-:. :t f(lrq.:,t:nv r111H._'lU
s1rn1. llut th,·rc arc 111;111y oubidn, 11·Jw \1·ould 11JJd .. 11litcdly lie glad to 11·it
1wss such a peri<n·111a11cL'. if ,;utlicicntly urged. So then it is
The Private
our part to do tltc urging. 11 y< 11 kn<,,,. a person who you
Sevretary
tltink would go. tell him about it, lH:\I" interesting and ho1\·
g<Htd it is going to hl'. ltelp him to gel good ;;cat,;. and then you will he
doing tltc 1uauagemcnl a great fan>r. f{crne1nlH'r tl1v sucn·;;s of the .\1111ual
depends largely 11pou thl' success pf tlw odl\>11-.
()f co11r:-;v, ('Ycry(Jtlc i:-> goi11g to
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The Senior Informal
will hv held

May 6 at Faurot
's
f
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Sophomores and Frcsh11H·11 desiring i11\·itatio11s
see either Drummond, l\Ltrtz,
Schmitz or Pmn·ll.
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TllE QUEEN A:\NE-LINCOL.\J DEBATE.

the third debate of the state debating series Qnc<'n Anne's rC'prescntatin·s ·were again victorious, this time over the Lincoln trio, by
a decision of two to one. The contc:;t took place in the Lincoln Assembly bdurc a large and attentive audience. Both schools were well represented, and displayed marked enthusiasm by their repeated cheering, both
he fore the debate am! after each speaker. The debate itself was intensely
interesting, and due to the importance and the cardul preparation displayed
by all the participants, it wa:; probably the most exciting contest of its kind
witnessed so far this year. Our representati'l·cs deserve great credit for
the hard work they have put on thi:; debate, and abo for the extraordinary
ability and success they have shown throughout the series. The success of
the debate was largely due to the excellent rebuttal delivered by John Bovingclon.
SOPIIOMORE DEBATI i:\G.

QN

March 18 the Sophomore debating team of the Queen Anne High
School met and defeated the Sophomore team of the Broadway High
School hy a ·unanimous dcci:;inn of the judge:;. This was the second of a
series of debates arranged by the city Sophomore League. The question under discussion was: "Resolved, That cities of the United States with a population llf 200.000 or over should own and operate the street railways wholly
within their city limits." The Queen Anne Sophomores, represented hy Carl
:VI orck, Lettie Lee Rochester and Raymond Brown, upheld the negative side
of the question, while the Broadway Sophomores, represented by Fred
Lindh, Tllildred Linden and Marie Wright, argued on the affirmatlve. Good
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work wac displayed in this c!inl\'st and excelknl material is being developed
in thc:->c iul<:rclass debates, which ls ~un.· to h(' i11stn1111ental 111 hri11g-i11µ; glory

Queen :'\nne in the near future.
The linal and dc·cisivc debate in the snics will take place against th•:·
Franklin Sophomurcs some time in l\lay, un the qtwsti<<ll: ''l·frq,l\·cd, That
Alaska should have territorial g(ln·rnmcnt." ()ucc·n .\1111c "·ill represent tl1caflinnati1·c sick of th« question.
(P

THE QUEE:\ .\:\:\l•:.S:\0110:\l!Sll Ill<'.!\ \TE.

BY t.hc ti:m· this issue is iu your hands the tiiial colll<'>t ~vid1 the Sn'.<1101nish
I I igl1 School represcntattH'S will have taken place. I l11s has decided the
state champi<<nship and tnok pl;~cc .\pril ts in the Queen .\nm· :\sscmhly.

Tl IE 11\LL\RD DEH:\TF.

T 11 E

next de hate in t lw city series will take place against nallanL The
question tn he discussed 1s: "Resolved, I !tat th" l'.nited Stall's should
adupt a system of compulsory arliitralicn 111 questini1' of capital and labor"
()ucen Anne will he represented by Victor Pelz. Marcus :'\hksctte and \Vil
liam (;nettling. It will he Pecessary lo win a t:11a11i11wus decision in this
debate in order to hold our position and n·11wi11 in the c'<'nlc:st for the city
champir:nship. The debate will take placc April .!.!, wit Ii QtWL'II , \nm· 011
the negative side of the question.

+-----·---·---·---·--·-·-----+
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Moore Theatre, May 21st, 1910
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"THE CO-ED"
n, Unwlo H s. Co/fog,
Fine Plot

Com'~"

Novel Situations

Singing and Dancing Specialties
Don 1t forget the date, May 21, 1910
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Tl!E l"-:KUNGS.
OTl!f:\(; 11111ch has ])('ell doing among the Inklings since the publica( } ti"11 of the last Kuay. :\ltho the contest for the fourteen new nwmhcrs was h('ld sevcrnl weeks ago, 1rn report has yet been made as to
tlie resnlt. \t the meeting held March 1st, after the regular program, Miss
( l'l learn spoke before the club on the "Ti1lc of the Short Story." llcr talk
\vas \Try interesting as well as instnictive ;v1d was much appreciated by
the Inklings.
The last meeting was held March 15, when Mr. De Lacey
gave an interesting talk on the "Material of the Short Story." l Ic made
several very good points, illnstrating them by reading Hawthorne's "The
.\111bitious Guest." i\t that rncC'ling Dorothy Roberts read a story. "Mr.
Haxtcr's Dnml·stic Tangle," which was conceded by all present to be one
of the hes( which has yet been read before the club. This was followed by
the roll-c11L each mc·mher answning with an original "little Vl/illie" rhynw,
all of ,,·hich. being nTy ridiculous, prnvcd decidedly ;111msing.

Tr Ir:: :'\nnnal staff h;;s,

(O a' large extent, been' c:1osen.
Ch~rks Powell
will have charge ot the echtonal work and Dtllts Knapp will attend to
the business side of the undertaking. The other pusilio11s are ii«ing rapidly
filled and will be well taken care of. Frankie Close and Dwight C \!Vhitcomlic
will act as associate editors, Peter Jorgensen will handle boys' athletics and
I Jelen Connor the girls' athletics. Grace (;uild will sec that the dramatic
11·nrk is attended to, and l\Tarian J\lacdon;ild will have charge of the society
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and music scclio11s. Earl Martz will show his wit as locals editor and
V/allacc Drummond will handle the debating work. I lallic Palmerto11 will
ha\"e charge of the miscellaneous clubs an(! organizations. Den Palmerton
and 1largaret Joscnhans, together with the help of Miss Kiess and the art
department, will sec to lite art work. [\lfrcd Oleson will have general charge
of a large sccti()n of the hook. The class editors arc: Harry Snyder, Seniors:
Joel i\lcFcc. Jt~nit;rs: Verne i\'elson, Sophomores: and \Villiam Goettling,
Freshman.
1 lerhcrt Johnson will be trcasttrer of the book and 1 larold
Curtiss assistant bttsincss manager.
l'ETE JORGEI\SE:\ TO HIS

Tl! I•:ATR IX,

the new dope sheet, devoted to the interest,; of our play,
has already made its second appearance. The paper is very neatly arranged and contains all the current news of the show and the other sch()( I
activities. Several good jokes arc found in its pages. \Villis Bryant. the
adn·rtising manager of "The Private Secretary," is editor of T!teatrix ;:nd
we arc sure that this no\"el advertising sclH'mc will arouse considerable enthusiasm among the students.

AS successful as has hecn the past

I le spoke his love in German.
She an:rn·ercd not a won!;
Jn FrC'nclt he t ricd to woo her,
The maiden nc\·er heard.
! le tried l1is luck in English.
l n l rish, all in vain;
In Greek, Turkish and Latin
:\ml i11 the tongue of Spain.

of the Seniors, it will be hut a shadow
in comparison with the future. The Senior hall is coming. 1\ date has
been llxed and we arc all looking forward for the tilllc to roll around.

.\nd then an inspiration
Came to his ;mgttishcd brain:
The ttniH·rsal language
Cried he, ''I'll try again."

T l l ~·: debating team of the Frcshlllcn. Class _will debate with the Lincoln
[• rcshmcn 011 the afternoon of J\pnl the ltrst 111 the Lmcoln Assembly.
The question was sulnnitte(l by Lincoln and is rather timely, it being: "Hcsolved, That football as played under the prescut ruks should he abolished
from high schools." Those who compose the Queen i\nne team arc \Vil
liam Marq11it, Glen \Vikox and :\orman vVik(.x. These thrl'c arc good
debaters and we hope to keep up the prestige ()f the school in tl1c debating
line.

Ile seized t!te dcnrnrc 111;1idcn
:\ nd pressed her to !tis hreast ,
Site understood t !tat language,
:\ml well. you know the rest.

+------------------------+
I
BASEBALL

I

!

O!!een Anne vs. Tacoma

April 15, Here

r

i

f

+---------------·---------+

TIIE llELK lli\\'D THE IIELFPlli\\'T.
"The helk hand the hekphant ltcntcrcd the hark
\Vhen the hekmcnts lwpencd tltc hall:
Tlte hclk asked the ltclcpltant, '\Vltat's to heat?'
Said l 11c hclcpha11t, ·";\y is hall.'
The hclk and the hckpha11t hak the 'ay,
Said the l1clk \\'ith lta ll('loq11e11t sigh:
l Ii 'ope you a re 'appy this 'orrihk day?"
1 land the hclcpltant hanswned 'I !aye'."
STRANGE
\Vhy docs J\lartin Smith go to the Queen !\nnc J\frthodist Church every
Sunday night?
\IV c th011gltt he lived at West Seattle.
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DIZZY.
Lon: nwkcs th(' world go round.

/)r so 'tis ofte11 said:
l:ut many times the thi11g that "·hirls
Is just the follow's heat!.

'vV c like to sec the right prc,·ail.
\!Vhatcn·r may betide:
The reason is that all of us
Arc always on that side.

The Jfuroon uild fVhitc of Chicago, Ill., is a neat paper. Do you think
it's a good ide;1 lo nm con:inucd stories? The first part of the story
"Faci11g D('ath" is very good, hut as it is continued we were rather disappointed.
The stories in The Clarion of Salem, Oregon, arc especially good. "The
.\I ist'' deserves special mention. Your "Lemon Tree" contains some spicy
"h'lllOllS."

O,YOU SPRING- POET

.\ figure i1rnch in evidence in tlw local,; this 11101>th.
:\fary had a little waist
\!Vlwre waists wcr(' meant to grow.
:\nd everywhere the fa,;hions went
I !er \vai;.;t ,,·a~ ~ure to go.

1llw;t rate your stories, .·/ itchj>c (Chicago, lll.), if they take ovt:r iunr
p;1ges. \Ve arc interested to note that one of the sport,; written up in your
.\thktics column is swimming.
En-ry departnwn! of the iVorld of St. P<tnl excels. The illustrations
;ind cartoons arc of the best, and the only suggestion we have to make is
t h;1 t you use a bet fer grade of paper in your cover.
The print you use in your "Under the Lens" and "Exchange" coltmrns
is altogdhcr too srnall, The I.ens. (Portland, Ore.).
Otherwise your p;ipcr
JS CXC(']Jent.
The f'urj>il' 1111d U1 h!tc of :\llcntown, Pa., needs a few cuts and headings.
The lirs! part of your paper. although the material is good, is handicapped
by not having headings or cuts nf any kind to hrcak the monotony.
You han· rnuch good material for future "greats" in the poet line,
Onr11,11c and Iii a ck ( Spok;in<·. \Vash.). .\ good poem is always appreciated.
Your CO\Tr is .\1.
The .·I d7'1111cc of Salem. :\lass .. is woefully 111 11ccd of headings for its
~t orics.

Your paper would have a 1wate1· appeara1;cc if you confined your ads. to
The Critcrior (Saginaw, Mich.), and not
run lhelll in with the reading matter.

I he front and hack of 1he paper,

-Exchu11,11c.
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What Our Exchanges Think of "Kuay"
These notices, clipped at random, will show how "Kuay" is regarded
away from home. At home we will be pleased to receive
criticisms from students and f acult:y.
''l(uay :" You arc among the neatest of <::ir exchanges in reganl to sim
pie, neat and attractive cuts. From cuts to cover. the "l-:uay" is worthy o[
attention and stu<ly.-Toln11. U11culn lli.<;11. Scuttle.
The "Kuay" for February is good, especially the story of ''Lo :\lcro."
Would it be possible to have one or two more similar to it?-! liyh Sd100/
Record, Girls' JI. S .. Lo11is1•1"/lc.
The "Kuay," one of our best exchanges, is a vny attractive paper. The
cub arc exceptionally good, particularly those illustrating the stury. "Lo

1\lcrn."-Thc illdcx. Oshkos/1 lli Sclwol, Os!i!ws/1, Wis.
The ch id says no cornmcnts on exchanges t wicc in succession, hut it is
hard to keep from encouraging the ''Kuay," Queen :\nnc l I igh, Seattle, with
a hearty slap on the hack because of its snappy papcr.-/ I 'lii111s. /!roa11-ic•11s
/liyh, Seattle.
The "Kuay," Q. A. f I. S .. Seattle, still holds its place among our best
exchanges. Your locals arc well written. vV e wonder how you e1·er get
such a handsome trio for your debating tcarn.-Scic11cc 1111d Cru/I. Cra11c
Ji. S., Chicayo.
The "Kuay :" The half-tones accompanying the writc""ups of your foot".
ball men arc certainly line, and we congratulate you upon the cxcclkncc Ol
your December m1mher.-,"I itchj>c.
At last our eye gladly falls upon the "l\:uay" from Queen :\nnc 11. S.
vV c arc glad to welcome your lirst issue, for it certainly relkcts credit to
your school. Your CO\"er design is the neatest that we ha1·e seen this year.
The story, "As Things Co." is exceedingly interesting. It is well writlC'n arnl
the illustration is pcrfcct.-IJ"/ii111s.
One of the best exchanges is the '·Kuay,' published in Seattle. The line
engravings, stories and jokes are lirst class and the news column complete
;·ml intercsting.-Tlic /lrndc111:-.• Mo11thly. (;cr11w11io«L'll :lrndc111_\'. Gcr111antown, P c1111.
'Ne welcome the lirst number of "Th<:· Kuay," Seattle. vVash., as a 11('\V
and, we hope, a lasting exchange. You have made a line start. Your stories
arc good; the cartoons arc rilHicklings and all we can say is. kc('p up the
good work.-Ycal11w11 l,i(c, Vcal11wn If. S .. St. Louis.
"The Kuay" of Seattle, \Vash., has a neat and catd1y cO\·cr design, am!
has a good story, to say nothing of the good system of handling the school
topics . -Vox Studc11tis. /)ctroit liaslcr11 II. S .. /)('[roil, llich.
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Thirty Three

Sooner or f_,,ater
You are going to interest yourself in
That

"Totally Different"
CLOTHING
Tlw clean-cut appearance and excellent
tailoring must appeal to you.
Just a few mommts of your time, please

GAFFNEY'S
First Ave.

Near Cherry

Filnis Developed
lOc

A Roll
Any Size

Ask Jor our New Rate Card at

"Photo and
..:1rt Shop
715 'Third Ave.
Makers of Queen Anne Pennants and Pillows
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Thirty-Four

Call and see us--.satisfaction guaranteed

PHONES

Tl!E

820-22 FIFTH A VE. NORTH

Thirty Five

W. J. Roope8 Co.

'

INCORPORATED

Dramatic
Reader

~-

Moved next door
into our new store

Page

Mrs. T. F. French

Independent 70<)2
Queen Anne l 122

EZ.e
't· GROCER .t'\

KL;;\y

A trial will convince you
that our goods arc the best
that can lw hougl~L Your
childrt"n get the hest we
have ahea31s. \Ve make
mistakes but the man 1Yho
do('s not is dead.

for Cluhs. Churches and
~choc.]s;

Teac.lwr Expression and
Piano.
l'11nil "l S. 11. Clark, Chica·
University, Emily Bishop
and Bertha Kuntz Baker, New
York Citv. :\dvanccd course
1907 Chat.auqua School of Ex
prcssion, N cw Yorlc
go

Phone Ind. 7927

GO TO THE

0. A. RESTAURANT

615 OUllllN
ANNE AVll.

After School for ICE CREAM, CANDIES and REFRESHMENTS

UICK

The 1wvvest. best and
most convenient Con fee
tionerv and lee Crea111
Store is The S"zccc! Shop
in the N cw Sanitan· Mar·
kct Building at (,t and
l1 ikc. Fil.i ht .\ve.
0

CTIONJ'

ERVICE

Bankers Printing Co.
Times Bldg.

Main 1421

F. G. Drew. Pres.

J. J. Knoff, Supt.

1. W c make our own candies.
2. Bcsl chocolates only 40 cts.
a pound though they arc 75c
quality.
3. vV<' earn a fnll line of can
dies.
.
4. Full cream \\a fr rs, n·gttla r
25c.
5. Special sales on Saturday.
6. Seattle lee Cream Co.'s hest
th rec la ver brick ice cream all
ready f«ir you to take home in
pints or quarts.
7. •\ spkndid soda fount:1in.

0. A. 588

2407 Warren Ave.

PHONES

Q. A. 2705

334-336 First North and Harrison St.
Oueen Anne 103

Independent 7461

IND. 7145

T. F. French : : Groceries
369 Boston, corner 4th N.

Red Hot Lunches
Served

Try Them

LU CH
1420 THIRD NORTH

Coffee
Confectionery
Pastry
lee Cream Cones

Opposite East Entrance
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KUAY

A. G. Spalding B Bros.
SPALDING
TRADE~MARK

For all Atbletic Sports
and Pastimes
If you are interested in Athletic Sport you should
have a copy of the Spalding Catalogue. It's
a complete encyclopedia of What's
New in Sport and is sent free
on request.

If you want any drug store goods
call up Queen Anne 1611, Incl. 7929

STANDARD DRUG CO.
Ind.
7929

Transfer Corner
Qneen Anne Ave. and Boston St.

Hardware : : Sporting Goods

Sunset
Q. A. 1611

Phone Queen Anne 79

15 I I Queen Anne Avenue
Work Called for and Delivered

Seattle

711 Second Ave.

Thirty-Seven

DOUGLASJUDREY
First Class Shoe Repairing

A. G. Spalding 8 Bros.

h

WE

All work guaranteed

Hand work a specialty

Phone Queen .\nne J88

SELI•

North Q-yeen Anne Bakery

Baseball Goods
A complete line of

Page

Prompt service and quality. Goods to any
part of Queen Anne Hill. Try it.

Official Equipment

Guarantee of Ouality

KUAY

Quick Telephone Service

are the Largest Manufacturers
in the world of

THE

rl

TJlE

Baseball
vV(' of-

Cenninc Horne Made Goods

Toggcry, Pennants. etc.
fer special price irnluccnwnt:; to
forni:;h haschall suit:; and outfits
to teams and cluho;.

Try Our Special Feature

T0 0 LS

CUTLrRY

L!-sr-EL-GE_R_a_u_u_RL-BU_T_~

KRAFT'S POTA TO BREAD
At Your Croccr's.
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Thii·ty-Eight

THE KUAY

Queen .\nm· :2073

T JI F

I( l ..\ Y

Page

Thirty-Nine

Indcprn(knt 7:261

\YE :\IM TO l'LF.\SF

h.COOK, GREGORY & COMPANY
Service

New Stock-GROCERS

Eggs and Huttn Positively Gnar;111lced
Fggs Shipped Direct
Spcci;d .\ttcntion to Phone Orders
!():)

\Yest Galer

Indispensable in the Class-Room

Students'
Loose Leaf
Note Book

A cloth covered nng binder accommodating from 100 to l 50 sheets according to size. New sheets can be purchased in half pound packages. Good
grade paper ruled on both sides. Inexpensive, neat, durable. Ask for the

=::_::;a&

"I-P."

LOWMAN ®. HANFORD CO.
616-620

First

Avenue

O!!een Anne Dye Works
Dry Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

Father~-"My

son, would you ever tell a lie?"

Small Boy-·· "Oh, yes, father."
Father -"Oh, you are truthful beyond my fondest dreams! I'll
have your mother make you some penouche with MAPLEINE."

Dainty Garments Cleaned as They Ought to Be

Feathers Cleaned, Curled and Dyed

Work Guaranteed

Crescent Baking Powder

629-631 OiJeen Anne Ave., Seattle

CRESCENT MFG. COMPANY

Between Roy and Mercer

All Grocers
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Forty

Try Leos
Pop Corn

T 11 E

KU A Y

Page

(2ucen .\nne 2()

I
El El

Forty

!11dcpc11dent 7K 11

Phones

13. c. Busse

El [!]

G 0

[!] [!]

GROCER

Best in the Town

With Jersey Creamery Butter

one

----

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
Ice Cream Cones

,:::;,)9-,:::;11 Queen :\1111e f\vT. cor. i\lerccr St.
-

Qyeen Anne
Chocolates
Are the 11 ighcst Quality possible. Made of
the purest and best ingredients. Iio not accept
lnfrrior Starch
Made Goods.

DANCING

Meet Me at

E

T

B

E

s

v

Columbia College of Music

T
E

E

Top Floor Odd fellows Temple
Opposite Lincoln Park

Sucial alld Esthctic lla11ci11g
II igh School Class, Frida]

Please
912 2ND AVENUE

\\'nrk

BOTH PHONES

R

N

AND

s

Commercial Photographers
436 Arcade Annex

Kermiss <llld l•:ntert;1i1mw111

633 Queen Anne Ave.
vVholesalc and Retail

s

F ranees F. Brinson

Evc11i11g ~o'clock

Queen Anne Candy Co.

w

"WHATEVER YOU DO,
KEEP SWEET"

\Ye ca11 rnakc vnnr outdoor
photographs a11d make
them nj;ld
Phones: Main 3743, Ind. 339l

P a g: c

Fo r t

y

TllE

t \\' o

Kl".\Y
TllE

Seattle Sporting Goods
ITlae Rubber Store I

Co.

1714 First Avenue

KU.\Y

J"qrty

liir<'e

You Ought to Know

I

What kind of meat you are buying
come to
,

All that the name implies

Pag

.

Middleton's Market

I (]ucrn

Anne 2127

I Imm s I Ind. 71.Sl

and get
the hest

1828 6th Ave. West

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Wright & Ditson Tennis
Goods
Vidor Base Ball Goods

Uniforms Carried in Stock
Dayton Bicycle

COAST AGENTS FOR

Peach Base Ball Goods
Our line of Track Shoes and Athletic
Equipment is unsurpassed

Greyhound Motorcycle

W. H. STAR.K
816 Third Ave.

Central Building

Sweet

and

Good

There are no candies
more reliable for quality
and purity than those

you

Your Satisfa&ion Guaranteed at this Store

at the

Palace of Sweets
1001 First Ave.
Alaska Bldg.

70fi First .\ve.
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Visit our Crce11liow;(·s ·10th a11d
:VJ adison also South Park

You 'II want to get her some
Flowers for the Show and
for the Senior Informal.

McCoy

I \lai11 •;5
ion es ) l 11d. 0.'8
or call at 'J12 Third An·.
Pl

The Kuay Florist

Graduation Gowns
The "Latest Creations" at
very moderate prices.

Your graduation day is one of
the happiest days of your life.
Dress to suit the occasion.

Madam Amesburry
Suite 3.i6 Epler Block

